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are to contain one bedroom, 60 remainder three bedrooms.$38 Million Housing

Project in Alaska
Sublimity School Dedication
Recalls Educational History

Sublimity, Nov. 15 Dedication of the new grade ichool cli-

maxes 93 years of education at Sublimity, including approximate-
ly a quarter century before the Civil war, when it had both public
schools and a college.

The college had as its first president the father of the aviation-Dioneerin- tf

Wrieht brothers.

Anchorage, Alaska, Nov. 15
(U.PJ Headquarters of the Alas-
kan air command at Fort Rich-

ardson, Alaska, today asked for
bids on 3,531 multiple type fam
ily dwellings, to be constructed

guages, somewhat dissimilar sub-
jects were considered to be the

in the territory.
The huge housing program

strong points of the college to cost about $38,000,000, Is
scheduled to get under way next

The Sublimity school district
dates back to 1858 when the
first building, a log cabin with
a dirt floor was erected on the
Parker donation land claim. Its
site is now occupied by the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George

Teams played the Willamette
Institute, in Salem, and the team April if possible.
from the military institute which
was established on the old Hunt

Official! said 1,058 units will
be built in the east area of Fort
Richardson, 972 in the westplace, north of Sublimity, evi

dently during the Civil war. area, 877 at Ladd field, Fair-

banks, and 624 at Eielson field.

Susbauer. The building was fur-
nished with split log seats and
desks, and was attended by stu-

dents, some of whom are still
living in this area.

Sublimity at this time was
an important center for residents
of the valley, and terminus of
the weekly mail route out of

Safety of Children
Interests Hayesville

Hayesville At the meeting
of the Hayesville Parent Teach-
ers association E. Zahara. B.
Christofferson, Mrs. A. Richard-
son and Mrs. Bellinger were ap-
pointed on a committee to see
what could be done about the
safety of the children going to
and from school. A movie was
shown with the new projector
and R. G. Henderson spoke

Portland. Mail was distributed
from Sublimity for the area now
served by Turner, Aumsville,
Stayton and Mill City and other
points on the Little North Fork

Some 20 years after the origi
on the postal service. The next
PTA meeting will be December
13 and the mothers of the secrunTf T

nal log school building, the one
room school which still stands
at the west end of Sublimity was
built. It has been in use ever
since, furnishing their first ed-

ucations to many citizens of

ond graders will furnish re
freshments.

Italian Liner Back in Service The Italian liner Conte
Biancamano, reconditioned for the South American run, is
visited by prospective passengers in Genoa.

JEWELERS SINCE 1927In 1858, two years after the
founding of the first school.

Valsetz Faces

'Dry' Season Sublimity college was founded
It was established by the United

East Salem Flower Show
Offered by Garden Club

East Salem, Nov. 15 A flower show "was sponsored by mem.
bers of the Lansing Neighbors Garden club at the home of Mrs

Discovered
How To

HEAR
AGAIN

IN 20 SECONDS

Guaranteed
Watch and

Clock
Repairing

Jave money and
.ime by letting

Brethren church in accordance
with a bill passed by the terri-
torial legislature in January.

It's a beauty. .and a buy!
OLYMPAV

Pacific Northwest Chicago
Tailor the trip to your taste on The Milwaukee
Road's super-spee-d Olympian Hiawatha.

For regal luxury, there are bedrooms and room-
ettes in new, private-roo- sleeping cars with the
glamorous Skytop Lounge.

For solid comfort at thrifty prices, there are ex-

clusive Touralux sleepers. Berth costs about one-thir- d

less than in standard sleepers; rail fare little
more than in coaches.

For lowest cost less than 2fi a mile on round
trips choose 48-se- Luxurest coaches with reclin-

ing chairs and spacious lounging rooms.
All are welcome in the handsome diner and in

the lounge or snack sections of the Tip Top Grill
car, social center of a great train.

For information, lickett nd reservations, ask

Portland Olilco
5!l S. W. Yamhill St.. Phou. Alwal.r 139T
Gse. V. Vallar. District Fasaa-nqa- Agaal

F. A. Swanioa, Ganaral Agant

Dallas, Nov. 15 Civic pride
in the community of Valsetz took
a blow Saturday when residents
of the town read Trustees of the college includ

Ben Rathjcn on Lansing avenue. Chrysanthemums were featured
with several entries of those flowers and a Thanksgiving table in a Portland paper that New Mrs jSJ atch and clock

m. repairing.

ed many names well known in
the state, including Drury S.

Stayton for whom the town of
Stayton was named.

port's 1.95 inches of rainfallcenterpiece. Mrs. Claude A. Kells was the judge.
Awards were given as follows:?" was In despair when I began to

Division 1, class A, large disbudded
pnms, first, Mrs. Robert Ballard: one A.
Mrs. Ballard; second, Mrs. Ballard and

lose my hearing. Then one day in
Just 20 seconds I discovered how

Ben Rathjen on Lansing avenue,
The chairman, Mrs. James V,

Friday was the heaviest in Ore
gon.

Randolph Butler, weather ob
server at Valsetz (where preci
pitation is measured in feet in

Land for the college was do

You'll like our
moderate prices,
quick service!

Eliminate the
Watch Repair

Headache

"Perfect
Repair"

"Excellent
Service"

to near again. Thames to tne newthird, Mrs. Ballard. Class B, spiders, first
Mrs. Lowell W. Hann: second. Mrs. Wll Haskell, called the meeting for

business at 10:30 a.m. Reports
of standing committees were

Ham Marsh, and third, Mrs. Marcla Ap- -

nated by the Denny family, and
was a large frame building, built
approximately 500 feet south-
west of the present-da- y school.

Beltone Phantomold, there's NO
BUTTON IN MY EAR. Discover
how you, too, can hear again. Come
in, phone or write for FREE booklet
that tells all the facts.

jei.
Division IT. not disbudded, first. Mrs

Joe Zajlc: second. Mrs. George Wilcox, and

stead of inches), states that over
a quarter-foo- t fell there between
5 p.m. Thursday and 5 p.m. Fri-
day. Interpreted in inches, it was

given. Mrs. Harry Otte, club
leader reported that she now hastniro, Mrs, Koberl ilauard

Expert Jewelry
Mfg. and Diamond

Setting!
One of the buildings of this col-

lege has been moved from itsDivision III, singles, first. Mrs. aeorce
wiicox; second, Mrs. Marcla Aplet, and 3.35.

11 girls in her sewing club.
Members voted to plan on of original location but is still

Rainfall from Tuesday through
intra, Mrs. ueorge Wilcox.

Division IV, small mums, class A,
first, Mrs. Milton Blackman; second standing and being used as liv MtZJBWfering a one-ha- lf scholarship for

ing quarters on the propertySunday was 8.40. October's total
was 9.68 inches.

Mrs. George Wilcox: third, Mrs. Robrrt it H toting Aid
Ballard. Class B, poms, first, second and owned by Minnie Hassler.

summer school at Corvallis next
year to one of the members of
their club. Plans were made

It doesn't appear that Valsetz During the Civil war attendthird, Mrs. George Wilcox.
Division V, arrangements, class A. tall,

first, Mrs. Marcla Anlet: second. Mrs. Joe will make its usual d feet ance at the college diminished,
Zajlc; third, Mrs. Herman Renin. Class

James N. Taft
AND ASSOCIATES

228 Oregon Bldg.
Salem, Oregon

and the other college buildings
for a Christmas party in Decem-
ber. A white elephant sale was
held to add to the Azalea house were taken over by Father War

of rain in 1949, Butler says. To
the first of November only 6'i
feet (77.25 inches) had fallen,
leaving almost four feet for No-
vember and December.

ner who started St. Boniface
parish in 1879. One of the build

fund and an apron will be made
by each member for the sale of
the county committee in Decem-
ber, aprons to be left with the

ings was moved and became the
original living quarters for theShrunk Shifts Officers

0. medium, llrst. Mrs. Jrvln Hlon; sec-
ond. Mrs. Ben Rathjen: third. Mrs. rt

Kempler and Mrs. Herman Hehm.
Class C. low, first, Mrs. V. P. Kremer;
second, Mrs. Ben Rathjen: third, Mrs.
Halbert Kemper, class D. miniature, first
Mrs. Ben Rathjen; second, Mrs. Lowell
W. Hann, and third, Mrs, Joe Zajlc.

Division VI, children's class A, large,
first, Sharon Pendleton; second, Shirley
Taylor, and third, Joan Marsh. Class B,
first, Marlya Hann; second, Corby Hann.

Division VII. other flowers, first. Mrs.
Ed Tobln: second. Mrs. George Wilcox,
and third, Mrs. Robert Ballard.

Division VIII, Thanksgiving piece, first,Mrs. Lowell W. Hann.

sisters.chairman, Mrs. Lloyd Hamilton. Portland, Nov. 15 OT Mult The father of the Wright EWKYMY BAA dinner was served nomah county's new shpriff brothers, first men to fly an
Terry Schrunk sent lieutenants airplane, Milton J. Wright, was

at noon. Miss Betty Boettieher of
the state college staff, who is
assisting county Extension the first president of the coland sergeants from their office

desks to field posts today. He
said it should result in more ef

lege, later moving east. Allan
Pouring for the refreshment Agent Miss Eleanor Trindle,

gave the demonstration on "Win J. Davie was the first secretary
Among the men of distinctionficient desks to field posts today.

He said it should result in more
dow. Treatment." '

hour were Mrs. William Marsh
and Mrs. Marcia Aplet. hi DECKER'who taught or were educated at

5c to $1.00
Open Fri. till 9
237 N. Liberty

There were 21 members and the college was Thomas J. Crawefficient patrol operations. It
was the first shift in Dersonnel ford, who for many years wasguests, Mrs. Nellie Banta, Mrs.

Louis Noble, Mrs. Joe Zajic,
The November meeting of the

home extension club was held
Thursday in the home of Mrs.

operations since he took office
from recalled Sheriff Mike

superintendent of the Portland
public schools.

Baseball and ancient lan

mrs. uoromy xatatolf and Mrs.
M. H. Drake present.

BOB PINS
All types and shades. Also
hair pins and barettes.

It would be impossible to list every item ond its price in
this space, but we have gone through the store and picked
out a few of the items to let you know that everyday it a
money-savin- g day when you shop in our store. These prices
are in effect 52 weeks in the year. Shop our store, compare;
you will always come back to DECKER'S to buy and save.

Nowhere in Salem
Is There a Wider

Selection of
Plastic Items

PYREX DISHES
of All Sizes for All Uses

FACE CREAMS
All popular brands at na-

tionally advertised prices.

KITCHEN
CANDY

Our candy is always fresh
and priced to give you the
most for your money.

...lie
glean yictin
Tea StrainerTurner .

Hotcake 23c
Ice rre . i4cSpatula 2Jc
pastry 9cSugar scf - nc TOYSChore .. 9cFood Jni.- - c
Measuring - 5c
Mouse irP $1 33Mixing P
Dish ran a1ePotato ro"-- l1c
Sauce Paj" . t

We are just unpacking our
initial order of Christmas
toys. In it are toys for all
ages at Bargain Prices. We
invite you to use our lay-aw-

plan. 20 holds any
item of your choice until
December 15th.

l.adie no.
JIUDDC

Wire mP , ,23c
Soap "'"

He

A COMPLETE

THANKSGIVING

DINNER!
Large Turkey Dressing
Cranberry 2 Vegetables
Souce

Pumpkin Pie

Major Appliance

.,9c I BatHTJerm-
r-

plastic Trainer ComD 98c

HARDWARE

Space doesn't allow a full
description of this depart-
ment. Come in and look
around. If you have some
minor work to do around
the house.

includes: Bath sew -
25(.Paciner . 4,c. - II ntt It Dl Skirts

Soakers . '','' , .goEven-r.- u -- - ..c 11 K I nil
pepper"'""-

-
3 19TIT Sets 49C

Velvets 3.89Plasiic e. ,5c
Curuy "-- --

Rattles . cBottlesHot Water

KNICK KNACKS
Hundreds of little people
and animals.

WHAT-NO- T

SHELVES
Beautiful plastic to put
your knick-knack- s on.

Lower your cost of wrap-
ping Xmas Gifts. Decker's
offer you

Wrapping Paper,
Ribbon Seals and

Tape at 9

CHRISTMAS

LIGHTS
A strint of lights,
complete with bulbs I C
All General Electric Bulbs

SHAVING

CREAMS
Collate 33C
Palmolive 27e
Mennen 354
Williams 33 c

HOME WAVE

KITS
Tonl $2.00
Ryv $2.00
Richard Hudnut . $2.25

Plus Federal Tax

TOOTH PASTE
Ammident, 1g 53 c
('ol,tf, lg. 43 c
Pepsodent, If 43 c
Dr. West, 50c siie . . 43 c

With the
Purchase of

Any

ELECTRICAL

GOODS

Plugs, fuses, extension
cords, switches, plates, and
that new plate that is tint-
ed to match your wall pa-
per and shows a steady
glow in a dark room.

SCHOOL SUPPUB
.. Fillers . . c I ''"- -

.

5c

10c...-.-
. . Automatic rc- -

. 8'Noie
.,.

33c
toose La 0c ...Glue

Paste
Paoer CP

8cSpiral 25c up
pencil no" complete.10c up

writing- Or un
line 01 noPaper . .

Carbon 9c 21c up

LAMP SHADES
The beautiful Parller line
of Plastic Lamp Shades to
fit every lamp and satisfy
every purse.

paper prdKUiers nc

DEEPFREEZE

NORGE

GIBSON

L & H

IRONRITE

WHIRLPOOL

BLACKSTONE

pencils, 1

-- " . ........
JEWELRY

Glittering, glamorous cos-
tume Jewelry. Rings, eat
rings, pins, necklaces, me-
tal picture frames. All at
prices you like.

200 dlnl 9c CornP Jete
C'?5k?.,IhNeedUsca

Aunt Martha ,nc
lrS s

Co011j """T""""
Jj

I H " . iC.lt
Thread Racks
Elastic

ib,bPl"S. Rats
Fabric TransitHAMILTON

SPEED QUEEN
I nub Rack n

PICTURESSeam -
, .

I m TlTlt!
A complete department In
isen. Beautiful florals,scenics and animal pictures.

Nicely framed and tl ft
prices start at WCVince's ElectricHURRY!

OFFER EXPIRES
NOVEMBER 23! WHY BE

WHEN
SATISFIED WITH LESS THAN THE BEST

YOU CAN HAVE THE BEST FOR LESS?
157 South Liberty Salem. Oregon


